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l@ The stat~®nt by th~ T®xas stat~ authoriti~s that th® sla;r:U1g of 
OSWALD closes the inv~stigatiolill of th~ K:EN11l'EDI assassinatiofi bro~ght on public 
r®aetions of doubt by some segJTI~nts of the ifil©rwatfon ill'1ldia (com®rirtators <md 
journalists) of th~ int~ntioKiliS1 of the Dtllas polie~ who ccndJJict~d. · Uile · investi~ 
gationa This in tur.n facilitat~d th® decisioTI of th® f®d®r~ authoriti®s to 
step into the ixnrestigation i:mm®diat~ly@ Ft,, KENNEDY~s hand caTI tlsiU be seen 
ifi this o . Thel:'e.f ore 9 a struggle between ·the right lfillld grcnllps do~e tig KENNEDY 
'Will continue over the politieal iID.plications of the att~t@ It m1JZ>t be . 
expected that in the near futur~_it 'Nill pass to lq!lore basic matters iUf foreign 
ancl·if!ternal policies of the new president@ Although the right was n?t succeBs~ 
ful 9 so far 9 in obtaining a high degree of anti~calii@.m1i5t ten5ion iTI.the 
community9 and·force 9 in thi~ way~ JOHNSON to ilmiillediat~ly withdraw fJr©m 
KENNEDY9s line 9 ·undoubtedly the reaction exp~,ded it~ ififluenees@ It~ repr~~ 
~~ntativ~s in Congres~~ HICKENLOOPER for ~x~l~ 9 b®g~n an·op~n atta~k agro..nst 
KENN'EDY~s poli~y of s~®king agreements with th® Sovi®t Unia~v ~mpha~izing 1With 
this this hope that JOHNSON will not be sul':h an v~in®.Jq:l~rien.e:~dn politicci<lll@ 

2@ In th~ UN gr~at importan~~ is attach®d to JOHNSON~s talks_'trl.th 
MIKOYAN )j DE GAULLE and EilliARD (th® lev~l and n1JJID.b~r ©f the FOO delegatim 
attached sp~cial attaJ.tion)@· Th~ w~~texn d~l~gations of Europ®ans alilld Scan.di~ 
navians9 'Wi.th whom we talkede avoided any spe~ulation whatsoev~r as to th~ 
result of the talkso 
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3 ~ · Attention wa~ direet~d to th~ fact that oruy Pol1'llld ancl th® USSR 
sent a high~l®vel delegation (the r®mainiTig eountries of th~ People~s Diamoe~ 
:ra.d®s s~nt the 6hiefs of the· ddegatirn.:1s of the UN s~sg;Ji9fiJ c At· the ti:rport 
in N®w York Ambassador YOST (on® of the two d®puti®s of S'TEVEN.SON 9 who went to 
Washington alone) gr@eted th~9 thanking them offieially for the tripo Th® 
Press was vrary eourt~ous 0 · - · -
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